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In this case study, we investigated teachers’ professional learning within a multinational project in an upper secondary school. The
aim of the study was to investigate how the participating teachers adopted and applied the trialogical approach (TLA) in their
pedagogical practices and their challenges in doing that. The mixed method approach was used for data collection and analysis.
About one-fourth of the teachers participated in the activities, ten females and three males. Three groups were identified, based on
their activity in the project: pilot teachers, active adopters, and adopters. Altogether 79 students (38males and 41 females) answered
a questionnaire concerning the pedagogical practices. The pedagogical revisions were well in line with TLA; the revised courses as
well as new iterations and new ideas were indicators of the teachers’ creative implementation processes. However, some of the TLA
ideas were more difficult to apply in an upper secondary school context; for example, the implementation of ideas involving cross-
fertilization with other organizations and cultures was rare. In order to learn new pedagogical practices, teachers need organized
time for collaborative planning, for reflecting, and for sharing.
1. Introduction
Teachers’ professional learning is regarded as one of the key
issues for awell-managing school and for improving students’
learning outcomes (e.g., [1]), although the connection is com-
plicated and not always true [2–5]. At themoment, studies [4]
and policy-papers [6] emphasize the need for a shift from a
teacher-centred to a student-centred approach as a key learn-
ing need for teachers in order to enhance students’ neces-
sary future competencies, such as constructive collaboration,
knowledge searching and application, and solving complex
problems.The teacher-centred approach focusing on an indi-
vidual student’s learning of mere academic knowledge does
not support the development of these skills [6–8]. It is
challenging for teachers, but also for schools, that complex
knowledge work competences evolve only through extensive,
repeated, versatile, collaborative, and long-term practising,
which should be enabled in varying instructional contexts
throughout a student’s studies [9, 10]. Traditional subject-
based curricula and the idea of teaching as delivering infor-
mation are strongly opposite to this. In this case study, the aim
is to investigate how teachers adopted theory-based pedagog-
ical practices which focus on improving students’ collabora-
tive knowledge work competencies.
In this article, we use the specific term “teacher (profes-
sional) learning,” following the examples ofOpfer andPedder
[11] and Admiraal et al. [12] instead of teacher professional
development because of the connotations; the second term
often tends to emphasize individual teacher’s learning. We
strongly relate teacher learning at the workplace to both
individual and collaborative practices andwe emphasize indi-
vidual and collaborative teacher learning as core processes
required in the professional development of teachers and
the development of schools. Teacher learning can be seen as
changes in their conceptions and further in their pedagog-
ical practices. At the workplace, learning and working are
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intertwined, although the ways of organizing learning or the
learning goals may vary. In our study, the focus is on teacher
learning that takes place within the context of a development
project, but, of course, also during teachers’ work with their
students, during informal discussions and other situations,
which emerged during the project’s life time.
Teachers’ professional learning at workplace can be facil-
itated in several ways and by various methods, but as Opfer
and Pedder [11, p. 381] state in their review, “we assume that
in different combinations, circumstances, and sequences, the
same causes that may produce teacher learning and change
may also lead to intellectual stagnation and inertia.” Kennedy
[13] emphasizes that, with different conceptions of teaching
and teacher’s role, researchers have different conceptions of
how teacher learning can improve teaching, and there is
not any single theory that comprehensively describes teacher
learning. Teacher professional learning is a systemic phe-
nomenon taking place in multiple surroundings and interac-
tions (cf. [14]), in which not only teachers as individuals but
also teacher teams, school, and educational organizations
influence the learning outcomes. In addition, it is not an
individual event but a complex process in which the various
levels of the system affect each other [11]. The levels consist
of very different issues which influence the teacher’s profes-
sional learning. An individual teacher has his/her previous
experiences and beliefs of teaching and learning, teacher
teams might inspire individual teachers to improve their
professional expertise, similarly a school’s structures, norms,
and practices either support or prevent this process, and the
local as well as national educational organizations provide
resources but also requirements for schools and individual
teachers for professional learning. Schools have a strong
influence in the professional learning of teachers [3, 13].
Schools that support a sense of competence, autonomy, and
collegiality among teachers tend to have teachers who are
motivated to make drastic changes to their traditional teach-
ing approaches [15] and the relationship is reciprocal: indi-
vidual teachers contribute to schools and their development
[16].
The characteristics of effective teacher learning are not
straightforward or simple, and in her review concerning
extensive professional development programmes, Kennedy
[13] suggests that programme design features may be unre-
liable predictors of programme success. The fruitfulness of
design features such as content, collective participation, or
how intensively coaching programmes are used can have both
positive and negative effects, depending on how they are
organized (see also [11]). Several studies focusing on teachers’
learning agree about the main characteristics of effective
methods to facilitate it. Learning should have a content focus
and it should be coherent so that it is consistent with teachers’
knowledge and beliefs [17], and the learning practices should
be job-embedded and practical, such that teachers should have
everyday support at the workplace available; collegial and col-
laborative [2, 3, 16–19] which Admiraal et al. [12] described as
teachers sharing their practices, collaborating, and reflecting
upon their teaching practice; interactive and active meaning
that learning should consist of active involvement and hands-
on activities [17, 19]. In addition, the learning activities should
be intense and sustained, not short-term sporadic events [2, 3,
17]. Peer support has been shown to be an effective means for
teaching [18] and an essential element for co-teaching in
inclusive settings [20]. Jones and Vincent [21] reported the
results of how supervised colleagues mentored the use of
Interactive White Boards (IWBs) and Lakkala and Ilomäki
[22] reported findings where a peer mentor helped reduce
teachers’ fear of technology use and its unexpected conse-
quences in the classroom.
The present study was conducted in a Finnish upper
secondary school that participated in an international devel-
opment project KNORK (Promoting KnowledgeWork Prac-
tices in Education) [23] as a partner for pedagogical exper-
imentation. In Finland, formal and informal requirements
for an individual teacher’s learning have been expressed
at various levels of educational administration. At the
national level, several major changes are going on in Finnish
upper secondary schools.Thematriculation examinations are
being changed to be completely electronic during the years
2016–2019, which put the schools under pressure. Among
teachers this has led to a need to digitalize learning environ-
ments and teaching as well as to improve teachers’ general
digital competence even more. Simultaneously, a new Core
Curriculum for General Upper Secondary Schools has been
implemented in Finland. In addition to traditional aca-
demic subject knowledge and skills, it emphasizes integrated
thematic entities of various subjects, inquiry and problem
approaches, information processing skills and student collab-
oration, multiliteracy, and media [24, pages 34–39].
The theoretical basis of this study for pedagogical devel-
opment lies in the trialogical learning approach (TLA) [25,
26] on which also the KNORK project was created. The
trialogical approach aims to promote pedagogical processes
where students focus their efforts on developing concrete
knowledge-laden artefacts together. In addition, the KNORK
project focused on using new digital technology to support
the aimed pedagogical practices.
To explicate the core idea of TLA and to support edu-
cators in designing their pedagogical practices according to
the approach, a set of trialogical design principles (DPs) has
been proposed [26]. The DPs can be applied in varying ways
anddegrees in pedagogical design; they are generic guidelines
rather than detailed rules.Their purpose is to guide educators
in designing educational settings and learner activities in a
way that supports the learning of collaborative knowledge
creation competences in addition to domain-specific content
learning. The six DPs are the following:
DP1: Organizing Activities around Shared “Objects.”
Learner tasks and activities include collaborative
working on improving tangible shared objects (plans,
reports, media products, etc.).
DP2: Supporting Integration of Personal and Collective
Agency and Work through Developing Shared Objects.
Tasks and working criteria are designed so that learn-
ers have to take responsibility for their own efforts as
well as advancing shared goals and tasks. In an ideal
situation, the requirements combine individual goals
with collective goals.
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DP3: Emphasizing Development and Creativity in
Working on Shared Objects through Transformations
and Reflection. The phenomena are examined by
using different forms of knowledge and artefact types
(theoretical constructs, practical working, problem
solving, discussions, various media types, etc.) as well
as by engaging in continuous reflection of practices
and outcomes.
DP4: Fostering Long-Term Processes of Knowledge
Advancement with Shared Objects. Developing shared
objects takes place in sustained, prolonged, and
iterative working processes. The goal is to develop
outcomes and practices that have real importance and
further use for the learners’ or other stakeholders.
DP5: PromotingCross-Fertilization of Knowledge Prac-
tices and Artefacts across Communities and Institu-
tions. Fruitful learning practices include influences
from external communities and organizations and
collaboration between participants from different
groups and institutions, for example, students’ collab-
oration with professionals in working life.
DP6: Providing Flexible Tools for Developing Artefacts
and Practices. Modern digital tools are used purpose-
fully and effectively to support collaborative work on
shared objects as well as to enable flexible mobility
and coconstruction in various representational forms.
In this study,we focus on organized possibilities for teach-
ers’ workplace learning within a pedagogical development
project, in which the project and its theoretical basis formed
a framework for teachers’ professional learning.The learning
object for teachers was the theory-based trialogical approach
and the guiding design principles to be adopted and applied
in the teachers’ own teaching.
2. Aim and Research Questions
In this study, teacher learning was investigated in the follow-
ing areas: participation in the project, adopting and applying
new pedagogical practices, and experienced challenges and
benefits during the project. This outline locates the study in
the activities of teacher learning, not in individual teachers’
beliefs or in the school as an organization (see [3]).
The research questions are the following:
(1) How did the teachers participate in the project?
(2) How did the participating teachers adopt and apply
the trialogical approach in their pedagogical prac-
tices?
(3) What kinds of challenges and benefits did the partic-
ipating teachers experience during the implementa-
tion of the trialogical approach?
3. Method
The study is an explanation building case study [27], which
emerged during a pedagogical development process in an
upper secondary school through participation in the interna-
tional KNORK project.The professional learning for improv-
ing and even changing previous practices formed the case.
The study resembles an ethnographic study: we explored
the characteristics of a social phenomenon instead of testing
hypotheses and the focus was on a detailed study of one case
[28, 29]. Through a combined use of qualitative data of the
teachers’ pedagogical development process and quantitative
data from students’ questionnaire, we examined a specific
phenomenon: teachers’ professional learning which emerged
especially in their changed pedagogical practices during the
project.
3.1. Participants and Sampling Procedures. The upper sec-
ondary school under study is located in a Helsinki suburb in
Finland. It has 583 students and 54 teachers. The school fol-
lows the basic upper secondary curriculum and, besides that,
it implements a special curriculum emphasizing media arts.
The school has been active in various kinds of ICT and devel-
opment projects.Themain participants of the study are those
teachers of the school who contributed in the project work
and filled the timesheets which teachers used to report for
the project what they had done. Altogether 13 subject teachers
(24.1% of all teachers) completed the timesheets; ten of them
were females and three were males. The age varied from 27
to 59, and the mean was 42.0, SD 0.9, and median 42. All
participants have a teacher education background andmaster
level university degree in the subjects they teach which are
the competence requirements for subject teachers in Finland.
The participants taught the following subjects: life philosophy
and philosophy (1 teacher), religion, psychology, and media
(1), mother tongue and literature or media (2), mathematics,
physics and chemistry, and information technology (3), biol-
ogy and geography (2), history and civics (2), and English (2).
Except for one participant, all had full-time permanent work
contracts, but a few of the full-time teachers had one-year
work contracts (which were renewed yearly). All teachers in
the school were invited to participate in the KNORK project
and in the related study and both in the project and in the
study. Based on the project funding, the school had some
extra financial resources for teachers’ activities, for example,
for substitute salary costs when teachers took part in project-
related work. However, teachers were not paid for participat-
ing in the study.
Altogether 147 students participated in four closely
investigated courses (energy in ecosystem, cultural geography,
democracy and human rights, and nature and the meaning of
religion) and 79 of them (53.7%) participated in the study by
answering a Contextual Knowledge Practices (CKP-School)
questionnaire [30] at the end of the course.Themean of their
age was 16.9, SD 0.9, and median 17; 41 were females (52.5%)
and 38 were males. A questionnaire was given to all partici-
pants of the closely investigated courses, and it was voluntary
for the students to fill and return it.
3.2.Measures. For the data collection, we used amixedmeth-
ods approach: seven instruments were used to collect data,
aiming at creating a multifaceted understanding of the case
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and presenting the diversity of the emergence of professional
learning [31]. These various types of data helped us to
understand the complex phenomena [32] and to actualize
triangulation. The data were collected during the project
lifetime, starting from the first workshop in January 2014 and
ending till the end of the last activities in May 2016, and
organized into a database, following the principles of case
study research [32].
(1) Timesheets of the Project. Teachers kept timesheets for EU-
reporting about participating in project activities, both the
number of hours and the nature of participation (e.g., par-
ticipation in a workshop or planning a course together with
another teacher). The data were collected at the end of the
project.The timesheets were used to answer the first research
question.
(2) Teachers’ Plans for the Course Improvement or for a New
Course.The plans were created as GoogleDocs during project
workshops and they were shared to all participants; they were
available also after the workshops. Altogether 14 plans were
created in groups and one plan was created by one teacher.
All the plans were not completed, but teachers could later on
use the ideas during another course.The plans were produced
throughout the project and collected for the analysis at the
end of the project. The data were used to answer the first and
second research questions.
(3) Observations of the Lessons of Several Courses and Addi-
tionalMaterials Used during the Lesson or Course.Researchers
observed 1–3 lessons of some courses; observation notes of
five courses were used in the study. The observation notes
followed a preplanned template of the pedagogical practices
(that is, what the teacher and students did; see [17]), framed
by the trialogical approach.The observations were conducted
during each course, from spring 2014 till spring 2016.Thedata
were used to answer the second research question.
(4) Teachers’ Postinterviews. Teachers were interviewed in
groups after their courses (one teacher answered the ques-
tions by email). Altogether six interviews were carried out,
and 18 teachers participated in them (some of them twice).
These focused on the pedagogical changes of their courses.
The data were collected during the project lifetime, from
spring 2014 till spring 2016. The interviews were used to
answer the second and third research questions.
(5) Teachers’ Descriptions of Their Courses in the KNORK
Website. Some of these were written together with the
researchers. Altogether there were five descriptions (energy
in an ecosystem, game culture and media entrepreneurship,
voluntary work, comparing the idea of human rights in vari-
ous historical declarations, and Blogger). The data were pro-
duced from spring 2014 till spring 2016 and collected for the
analysis at the end of the project.Thedatawere used to answer
the first and the second research questions.
(6) Teachers’ Reflections by Email. The email questions
focused on the pedagogical changes, successes, and chal-
lenges. These were collected during the revised or new
courses (seven teachers) or after the courses (one) in spring
2015. The data were used to answer the second and third
research questions.
(7) Students’ CKP Questionnaire. The Collaborative Knowl-
edge Practices (CKP-School) questionnaire [30] was used
to measure the learning of generic competences related to
collaborative knowledge work with 7 scales: collaborate on
shared objects (S1), integrate efforts (S2), feedback (S3),
persistent development (S4), combining perspectives from
different subjects (S5), collaboration with experts outside the
school (S6), and exploit technology (S7).We report data from
four courses (one course data set was not collected), where
students responded to the questionnaire at the end of their
course. They were asked to assess on a scale from 1 (= not at
all) to 5 (= verymuch) howwell each statement corresponded
towhat they had learnt: “During the course I have learned. . .,”
for example, “to define sub-goals for the collaborative work”
and “to use technology to advance collaborative work.”
Students responded to the paper questionnaire in class and
provided an informed consent.
3.3. Research Design. Because the study was conducted in the
context of a European-level project and the phenomenon,
teacher learning, emerged during the project lifetime, the
research was designed to follow the project activities. A
methodological solution followed the researchers’ previous
case studies [22] in which lessons of voluntary teachers are
observed and the same teachers are interviewed after their
courses, either in groups or by email. In addition, teachers’
outcomes during the educational interventions (= guided cre-
ation of plans and descriptions of the courses in the KNORK
website) were also collected. Because teachers participated
differently, they were observed and interviewed after their
activities individually, in pairs or small groups.
Seven courses were observed but because two of them
were run by the same teachers, only one course of each
teacher was selected. The selected courses were obligatory
for the students, and they represented various subjects.These
courses were selected because they all contained improve-
ments based on TLA.The analysis focused on the TLA-based
practices.
The observed courses were the following.
Energy in Ecosystem. This was a new integrated unit of three
courses of biology, chemistry, and physics.Three teachers cre-
ated an integrated unit based on phenomenon-based learning
[33]. Energy is discussed in all the courses, but from different
viewpoints. The aim was that with a common theme, the stu-
dents would get a larger overall understanding about energy
and also learn some generic working competencies. The
courses were conducted in the same manner as previously,
but there was one common collaborative inquiry assignment
“energy in an ecosystem” for the students. The courses lasted
sevenweeks and the energy project took one-third of the time
scheduled for the courses. Students (approx. 70 in all) worked
also at home for the project. The energy project started with
a joint brainstorming session about the phenomena. Students
formed groups within each course based on their interests in
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the subtopics, so the courseswere notmixed between courses.
The groups had a task to investigate one issue about the com-
mon theme. An expert from a solar system company partici-
pated in the process by giving an expert lecture to the students
in the middle of the project. Google documents were used
for sharing and coauthoring material, and the final product
was constructed as a Prezi presentation. This was the second
implementation of the integrated entity and teachers had
made some changes based on the experiences of the first one.
Comparing the Idea of Human Rights in Various Historical
Declarations (History). The TLA-related assignment during
the history course was part of a larger human rights project,
taught in several courses. One issue in the national curricu-
lum of the course was to understand the emergence of human
rights and equality. Students should, for example, learn to
evaluate the emergence of various ideals and ideologies and
their influence in the world. At the beginning of the courses,
almost all students followed an introductory lesson about
human rights given by an external expert from the United
Nations Association of Finland. For the history component,
the teacher had organized assignments for group work before
the course started, and he formed five groups of 3 to 4
students. The aim was to seek answers to the question about
how human rights have actualized during the three phases in
history. The groups were newly formed for every phase. The
students (18) used three lessons (75 minutes each) for doing
the group work. The groups used Google Sites as an environ-
ment into which they produced their work; each group had a
virtual page they could use.
Democracy and Human Rights (Civics). The TLA-related
assignment during the civics course was also a part of human
rights. The learning goals were connected to the aims of the
national curriculum, to understand the welfare state, indi-
vidual rights, and duties and get interested in influencing in
society.These students followed an introductory lesson about
human rights given by an external expert from the United
Nations Association of Finland. During the course, students
studied various topics of democracy, for example, human
rights in Europe, decision-making in the Finnish Parliament,
and issues of the welfare state. Students (15) worked in four
groups of three-four students. First they studied an entity of
human rights individually at home. At school, each group
became familiar with two cases of the European Court of
HumanRights andmade a short presentation about the cases.
The aim was to publish them in a blog for all courses of
human rights but only two caseswere published. Teacher gave
feedback to groups and they improved their descriptions.The
students used three lessons (75mins each) for the course; they
followed the expert lecture and did the homework for this
entity. Groups used the school’s VLE, Padlet, and Blogger for
their work.
Cultural Geography (Geography). This course involved stu-
dents doing tasks on various phenomena concerning cultural
geography, such as population growth and developing coun-
tries. In the national curriculum, the content of the course
consisted of understanding the effects of human beings in the
world. The teacher emphasized that the aim is to get students
to talk also about the values involved. Students had six tasks
which the teacher had modified and improved based on the
tasks in the textbook; students had to search for and apply
their knowledge to answer the questions. The tasks became
progressively more difficult during the course and the last
task was a larger summary of the issues studied during the
course; students used three lessons for it (75mins each) and
they also did it at home.The teacher gave feedback to improve
the outcome. Students (21) worked in small groups or individ-
ually according to their preferences. The students worked in
a VLE and reported their findings with Google Docs which
they shared with the teacher. This course had probably fewer
improvements than the other ones because it was taught for
the last time (not part of the new curriculum).
Nature and the Meaning of Religion. Students (25) worked in
groups of 3-4; the groups were formed by the students. Each
group chose one religion which they then investigated based
on the question “How is sacred manifested in that religion?”
Each member had an issue to prepare and present within
their own group. After that the students rearranged the group
members using jigsaw methods so that in the new groups all
the religionswere represented.The outcome of the coursewas
a set of PowerPoint presentations about what is sacred in var-
ious religions. Students also evaluated their outcomes them-
selves and the outcome was source material for an individual
essay. The teacher used an assignment from a virtual book
which the teacher had revised. Students used Google Docs
and presentation tools which they shared within their groups
and with the teacher.
The data were collected during the project lifetime as
follows.
April–June 2014. Data collection (plans, observations, postin-
terviews, and students’ questionnaires) was from the first
course (energy in an ecosystem).
January 2015. Data collection was from the school-level
workshop and plans written by the teachers.
February–May 2015. Data collection (plans, observations,
postinterviews, and students’ questionnaires) was from four
courses (energy in ecosystem, voluntary work, democracy
and human rights, and comparing the idea of human rights
in various historical declarations).
January–March 2016. Data collection (plans, observations,
postinterviews, and students’ questionnaires) was from two
courses (nature and meaning of religion and chemistry).
April-May 2016. Last teacher interviews concerning the expe-
riences of the project were done.
3.4. Educational Interventions. In this study, support for
teachers’ learning at the workplace was connected to a ped-
agogical project in which the researchers had three kinds of
roles. First, theywere researchers collecting data for the study.
Second, they had a scaffolding role to persuade teachers to
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adopt theories and practices while the participating teachers
themselves applied the pedagogical approach and the prac-
tices in their classrooms.Third, they had roles as projectman-
agers organizing and supporting the project-level activities;
also in this role, they guided the teachers and the school. The
participation in the project as a partner is not a typical or ordi-
nary activity for schools, and although the school in question
had participated in various projects before and it had external
networking, not only were the teachers learning and applying
new pedagogical practices but many of them were also
participating in a project with external partners for the first
time [34].
The interventions which influenced teachers’ plans and
classroom activities (= the KNORK project-level activities in
school) are presented in Table 1. In general, the interventions
were collaborative planning meetings or teacher workshops
in which several teachers created new courses or improved
existing courses based on theoretical guidance and practical
feedback.
3.5. Data Analyses. The data analysis relied on theoreti-
cal propositions: the objectives and the research questions
formed the basis for the data analysis [27].
Analysis of Teachers’ Participation in the Project. The analysis
of teachers’ participation in the project is based on (1) time-
sheets of teachers’ participation in the project, (2) teachers’
postinterviews, and (3) teachers’ reflections by email. The
timesheets showed howmany hours teachers used for project
activities as well as in which activities they had participated.
The amount of time was divided into two categories: more
than 20 hrs and less than 10 hrs. Further, the postinterviews
and teachers’ reflections by email were screened to identify
all the TLA-related courses and the other activities related to
the project. Finally the teacher participants were divided into
three groups based on the number of TLA-related courses and
the length of participation in the project.
Analysis of the Implementation of Trialogical Design Principles.
The analysis of the implementation of trialogical design
principles is based on (1) observations of the lessons of some
courses and additional materials used during the lesson or
course, (2) teachers’ postinterviews, (3) teachers’ descriptions
of their courses in the KNORK website, (4) teachers’ reflec-
tions by email, and (5) students’ CKP-School questionnaire
answers.
For in-depth analysis, five courses were selected because
the data of these courses was rich and consisted ofmany types
of data. For the analysis, we first created a description of each
course using the various data sets, concentrating on elements
which are relevant for the trialogical design principles.
After that, a theory-driven qualitative analysis [35] of each
course was conducted based on the design principles. Three
researchers created a table of the design principles and the
description of activities of each case. (See the example of the
course energy in ecosystem in Table 2.)
After that, the researchers together made an in-depth
analysis of the activities in each design principle aiming to
categorise the level of activities (see Table 3).The researchers’
interpretations were compared with the participants’ evalu-
ations of the implementation of DPs and other pedagogical
practices, expressed in the interviews. The researchers’ inter-
pretations were revised to a final description of practices for
illustrating the implementation of each DP. The levels which
were used to represent the implementation of DPs in the
courses are shown in Table 3.
Based on the postinterviews and email reflections, we
also analysed teachers’ descriptions of other courses that they
had conducted (besides the five intensively investigated ones)
and new ideas and future plans for applying TLA because
these also describe how the trialogical design principles were
adopted.
These results are shortly reviewed in the results.
Analysis of the Experienced Challenges and Successes. Teach-
ers’ postinterviews and their reflections by email concerning
the experiences, challenges, and successes during the project
were first transcribed and then analysed with ATLAS.ti using
qualitative content analysis. The following main categories
were defined.
(i) Challenging: subcategories are general challenges
(e.g., not enough collaboration with other teachers) and
challenges in the teacher’s course (e.g., the assignment
was all too difficult and when it was time to work, the
groups did not work).
(ii) Successes: subcategories are general successes (e.g.,
[students learnt] collaboration skills, planning of a joint
project, and delegating tasks) and successes in the
teacher’s course (e.g., it was nice that it was possible
to concentrate to one (very essential) topic somewhat
more).
(iii) Learnt: when teachers reported their challenges and
failures, they also oftenmentioned howwhat they had
done could have been done better (e.g., a challenge is
also to make the blogmore known, otherwise it just dis-
appears in the “cloud”). These comments were coded
to Learnt.
4. Validity and Reliability of the Study
The data were collected over 2.5 years which meant a pro-
longed stay for the researchers in the school. Teachers and the
school practices became familiar to the researchers, and too
hasty interpretations could be avoided.The construct validity
was ensured by using multiple sources of evidence (data),
which were used to strengthen the conclusions, and through
collaborative writing (teachers and researchers together)
about the experiences for the project website. In order to
ensure internal validity, interpretations of the resultswere dis-
cussed by three researchers, and to ensure reliability, a data-
base of the evidence was created which was updated con-
stantly during the analysis process. In addition, for quanti-
tative data, a previously developed questionnaire was used,
and a qualitative content analysis procedure was followed for
interviews and emails.
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Table 1: Project-related activities during the end of 2013–June 2016.
2013 Autumn
A presentation in the teachers’ meeting. It consisted of describing the project as well
as the trialogical learning approach.
December A planning meeting was organized in the school with a few teachers.
2014 January
KNORK kick-off meeting, including a workshop for planning the first courses.
Three teachers and the principal participated.
November Teacher meeting in the school for inspiring new teachers to participate.
2015 January
KNORK Consortium meeting and a theory-driven pedagogical workshop. Two
teachers participated (one coordinator, one of the teachers who was in the kick-off
meeting)
Theory-driven workshop for all teachers in the school (42 participants): the
researchers provided the teachers with a design template for improving their
courses based on the TLA approach. Teachers were encouraged to collaborate with
each other in redesigning courses or creating new courses.
A follow-up of the previous workshop; guiding teachers to continue their plans.
Several teachers participated, mainly those who had implemented some course
designs that had been planned before.
2015 August–November
Guiding teachers to write descriptions of courses or tools on the project pages based
on a common template (energy in an ecosystem, comparing the idea of human
rights in various historical declarations, and Blogger). Researchers participated as
coauthors and editors in the writing process.
2015 November
Organizing a reflection workshop. The courses were reflected based on students’
self-evaluation results collected with the Collaborative Knowledge Practices
(CKP-School) questionnaire [32] presented by the researchers. Discussions of
future work. Several teachers participated.
2015 April A major national event where the researchers invited the school to participate andpresent the project outcomes; one teacher participated.
2015 April-May Guiding teachers to write descriptions of courses on the project pages (voluntarywork, game culture, and media entrepreneurship).




One inquiry theme of 3 separate courses.
Student groups had a research theme and all
groups created a collaborative outcome which
was integrated into one large entity (Prezi
presentation)
5. Results
5.1. Teachers’ Participation in the Project. Based on the anal-
ysis, three groups of teachers were formed: a pilot group, a
group of active adopters, and adopters.
The first teacher group—three teachers—participated in
the first international workshop; they were the first ones who
announced their interest in the project to the principal. One
of them also participated in the second international work-
shop, and they all participated actively in the school-level
workshops and activities during the project lifetime. They
also received various kinds of informal individual guidance
from the researchers related to their new pedagogical prac-
tices after the observation sessions as well as after the inter-
views.Theywere a sort of pedagogical core of teachers during
the 2.5 years of the project, the pilot group, and two of them
also participated in a new research project which started
during the last months of the KNORK project.These teachers
together taught an integrated thematic entity, “energy in an
ecosystem” three times, and they also adopted some of the
trialogical practices in their other individual courses.
At the second half of the first year, one of the teachers in
the school started to coordinate the school-level activities. As
a consequence of this, the school-level workshops were orga-
nized, which, in turn, activated new teachers to learn about
and apply the project’s pedagogical approach. The first work-
shop in the school was the basis for the development work
since teachers created their pedagogical plans with Google
Docs, and they shared these with all the other teachers. One
teacher group created a large thematic entity “human rights”
which was organized through a collaborative blog tool,
Blogger, and teachers connected their courses to this theme as
they sawfit; someplannedmore activities, some less; they also
applied the design principles differently for their courses.
During the second year, there was the emergence of five
teachers who could be called the group of active adopters. All
these teachers were involved in “human rights” and they also
continued to apply the design principles to other courses.
They all wrote a description of their courses for the public
pages of the KNORK project, one of them wrote a blog post
and presented the project in a large national ICT in education
conference, and three of these teachers participated in the
international workshops and the final conference of the
project in which they presented their courses. In addition,
one teacher started to participate actively at the project in the
end of the second year, after her maternity leave.This teacher
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Table 3: The analysis framework of the investigated courses.
Depth of the application of the DP





or a group answered the
same questions and the
answers were then shared
Group work and a joint
object: the improvement is
based on division of labour;
only limited collaborative
improvement
Groups had a collaborative





of personal and collective
agency and work through
developing shared objects
Either individual or group
work but the agency for
these was not integrated
Individual and group work
somewhat integrated; for
example, an individual
writing task following the
group work and based on it












types of information not
used, no reflection
Versioning during the
process but only limited
reflection, for example,
only by the teacher, or
examination of various
types of information
Multiple ways of versioning
and reflecting by peers and
the teacher, for example,
mind maps for
brainstorming,











regularly during a course;
no reuse of the outcomes
Longitudinal process, for
example, time used
regularly during a course;














integrated into the course
work, for example, an
external visitor
Cross-fertilization between
subjects or external visits
integrated in the course
work, for example,
prepared questions to the
expert and postreflection of
the expert’s answers
(6) Providing flexible tools
for developing artefacts and
practices
Basic office tools and the
Internet in use but not used
for collaboration
Multiple tools, also
collaborative, but the use is
limited, for example,
sharing only between the
teacher and each group
A rich variety of tools, used
meaningfully, for example,
students’ mobile phones




could probably have been an active adopter if the project had
not run out of time.
After the first school-levelworkshop, five teachers became
adopters; they adopted some aspects of the presented trialog-
ical practices and they participated somewhat in school-level
workshops and collaborated with other teachers, but they
were not especially active at the project level. However, they
also introduced some inspiring pedagogical renovations,
some of which had their origin in the first workshop orga-
nized in the school.
There were also teachers who participated in the first
workshop in the school, but who did not start any major
trialogical processes with students; even though they might
have applied some elements of the pedagogical approach in
their individual teaching, they did not collaborate with other
teachers. Information about these individual cases was shared
with the researchers informally, for example, during lunch
break discussions.
5.2. Trialogical Design Principles Applied and Adopted by
the Participating Teachers. To answer the second research
question on how design principles of TLA were applied and
adopted, we present the results for (1) five investigated courses
and (2) other examples of courses with trialogical characteris-
tics, and then we give examples of (3) teachers’ future plans for
applying TLA.
Implementation of Trialogical Design Principles in Five
Courses. Five investigated courses were evaluated based on
the characteristics of pedagogical practices from the view-
point of trialogical design principles. The teachers of these
courses were either pilot teachers or active adopters. Table 4
shows the level of the design principles applied.
In all the investigated courses, the use of digital technol-
ogy was of a high level: teachers used meaningful and appro-
priate applications. Supporting the integration of personal
Education Research International 9












(1) Organizing activities around shared “objects” 3 3 2 1 2
(2) Supporting integration of personal and
collective agency and work through developing
shared objects
2 2 1 1 2
(3) Emphasizing development and creativity in
working on shared objects through
transformations and reflection
3 3 2 2 2
(4) Fostering long-term processes of knowledge
advancement with shared objects 2 2 2 2 3
(5) Promoting cross-fertilization of knowledge
practices and artefacts across communities and
institutions
3 2 2 1 1
(6) Providing flexible tools for developing
artefacts and practices 3 3 3 3 3
In all 16 15 12 10 13
and collective agency and work through developing shared
objects was the most difficult design principle to apply.
The courses differed from each other at the level of imple-
menting the trialogical approach. Energy in ecosystem was a
pilot course at the school and the investigated course was
its second implementation. The result shows an integrated
entity in which teachers had applied TLA in a creative way
and they were able to support the realization of all the design
principles in an innovative manner. All these teachers were
pilot teachers.
Democracy and human rights and comparing the idea of
human rights in various historical declarations were some of
the first iterations of TLA, and as such, theywerewell planned
and both teachers succeeded in applying TLA for their topics
at a relatively high level, although they had problems in the
realization of their courses: in both courses the assignments
were too challenging to be done within the given time (teach-
ers’ comments). The teachers also had problems in guiding
group work. Both teachers were active adopters. Cultural
geography was a course conducted for the last time; there
was not enough interest to improve it significantly (teacher’s
comment). The teacher was one of the pilot teachers. Nature
and the meaning of religion was a course based on a virtual
textbook but was improved by the teacher by applying the
TLA ideas at a high level; she had previously taught another
course following the TLA ideas and she also applied those
experiences to this course.The teacher was an active adopter.
Figure 1 describes students’ self-evaluations given by CKP
questionnaire where they commented on statements about
which competencies they thought they had learnt during the
course. The data is somewhat insufficient (we have no data
from the course of comparing the idea of human rights in
various historical declarations) but it shows in an interesting
way how students’ self-evaluations about learnt competencies
are, in general, in line with the analysis of the trialogical
Energy Geography ReligionDemocracy


















Figure 1: Students’ self-evaluation of the competencies learnt during
the courses.
design principles applied. Nature and the meaning of religion
had the highest scores and energy in ecosystem had the second
highest scores. Cultural geography had the lowest scores, and
also its level of applied design principles was evaluated as
modest.
Other Examples of Trialogical Characteristics in Courses.
There were several other courses which had inspiring charac-
teristics in the way of implementing the design principles and
which were based on the ideas of the teacher workshops, for
example, cross-fertilization with other institutes and cultures
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or sharing via a digital tool. Some examples of the courses are
given below:
Literature is aiming to inspire students to read more.
The teacher had invited an older lady—a very active
reader—to talk virtually via Skype with students
about reading. It was a good experience for the
students, to hear about the benefits and experiences
of reading fiction. The teacher was one of those who
did not actively participate in the project.
Game culture and media entrepreneurship is a new
course, created in late spring 2016 by the teachers
of civics and Finnish language and literature; it was
conducted together with a higher education institute.
Students visited the other institute, external experts
gave lectures during the course, and some students
did their final work guided by the higher education
institute lecturers. One of the teachers was an active
adopter, and the other one was an adopter.
During an English course, students wrote fictional
texts which were shared through a blog. The teacher
was an adopter.
Voluntary work was a course which aimed at increas-
ing students’ understanding about voluntary work by
activating students to participate in voluntary work.
Students wrote a report about the organization among
other issues and shared their experiences.The teacher
was one of the active adopters.
Ideas and Future Plans for Applying TLA. Teachers had some
new ideas about how to improve their own teaching; for
example, “we could try the idea of “open doors,” and we could
visit what is going on in another classroom [to get] ideas also
for own teaching,” but one more important indicator about
teachers’ adoption of TLAwas their plans for the future. In the
interviews, teachers had the following new ideas for improve-
ments to existing courses: adding more digital technology
in the voluntary work course to support the sharing of the
outcomes (active adopter); intentions to apply the ideas also
to new courses (two active adopters, one adopter); an idea
to widen energy in ecosystem, for example, to integrate also
English language (one pilot teacher); continuing the entity
of human rights and add teacher collaboration to the course
(two active adopters), and continuing the game culture and
media entrepreneurship course with a revised plan (a pair of
active adopters and an adopter). There were also ideas about
new integrated units: to realize the combination of several
courses.
5.3. The Experienced Challenges and Successes Experienced
during the Implementation of TLA. To answer the final
research question, teachers’ opinions about the challenges
and successes of TLA implemented in the courses were
collected with mid-reporting (emails) and final interviews
or email interviews. The number of teachers who mentioned
each issue is in parentheses.
Teachers’ opinions about the challenges and successes
were quite similar; there were, for example, no differences in
the opinions regarding the teacher’s activity in the project.
Teachers reported some general challenges which were
common for the general implementation of TLA: the main
shortcoming which the teachers mentioned was lack of shar-
ing between the students, both within a course and beyond
the courses (7). As the teachers mentioned, this was due to a
lack of collaborative planning. The first planning workshop
was a good start, but the teachers did not collaboratively
plan the final details of the activities. So, the idea of sharing
outcomes between students was not materialised. The other
major shortcoming was the use of technology (4): first of all,
the wireless network did not always work but also the blog
application, used in the courses of human rights, was not very
flexible in giving rights to users (it either gave all rights or only
read rights).The third problemmentioned (4) was the timing
of the integrated entities.They were organized during the last
period of the school year which meant that students could
not continue doing the assignments after the taught course.
This was also the reason why sharing did not succeed: the
outcomes were completed so late that they were useless for
students of other courses.The problem of spending toomuch
time on one activity (the planned activity of the trialogical
approach) was mentioned by two teachers.
The challenges teachers felt in their own courses
depended, naturally, on their previous experiences. The pilot
teachers had experiences from two implementations and they
had improved their operational practices from the first to the
second one. They did not report many challenges: a kind of
“permanent” challenge was the lack of time for the group
work (two teachers), too limited integration because of the
course structures (2), and the traditional structures of school
work which do not support teachers’ collaborating (1). The
other teachers mentioned the following challenges: a lack
of coordination in the human rights entity (2), problems
with organizing the group work (2), students’ poor digital
competence (2), and too challenging tasks to complete within
the time allocated (2).
Teachers had also many experiences of success. All three
teachers running energy in an ecosystem mentioned that the
start of the project succeeded well: students created good
ideas and used the Padlet application and mobile phones to
collect them.The teachers were able to guide this successfully;
also the group formation succeededwell. Similarly, the expert
lecture was good (all three teachers). The possibility of
concentrating on one themewas good (2). One of the teachers
mentioned the following: the group work results were good,
the versioning succeeded well, and the digital applications
used were good. Teachers teaching courses in the entity
human rights course mentioned students’ active participation
as the best outcome; they discussed with and made active
contact with students in other courses (4). As one teacher
explained: “The students worked with pleasure, they returned
[the assignment] in time. It was nice to do something else than
usual basic work.” Also, the use of digital technology suc-
ceeded well, and although, for example, the blog application
was probably not the best one, teachers mentioned that they
had learnt a new tool for sharing (3). Also, the group work
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outcomes succeeded (3). One of the teachers mentioned the
following: cross-fertilization succeeded, and the goals were
achieved (a model of integrating human rights into several
courses) and disseminated in the school.
In the interviews and email reflections, several teachers
talked also about issues that they had learnt during the
project, things they should have done differently or which
they regarded to be important for future implementations.
The importance of collaborative planning was the main skill
which teachers mentioned that they had learnt (six teachers)
and six teachers also mentioned that they should have
had more collaborative planning, also during their course
implementations, not only before the course. As one of the
teachers said: “I thought that we had planned it well but
it wasn’t . . . We should have planned the whole process.”
Although collaborative digital applications were new to some
teachers and they encountered some problems, they (three
teachers) also were satisfied: “[We] had to get familiar with
information technology out of necessity, in a good sense.”
Individual teachers mentioned several pedagogical practices
they had learnt: how to utilise external experts, how to guide
a discussion, how to guide peer commenting, how to increase
sharing, how to activate students, and how to make learning
activities and outcomes visible. Two teachers also mentioned
TLA: they still had questions about how to apply it. Teachers
also mentioned the following organizational issues that they
had become aware of: teachers should have had a distribution
of work, and external structures are needed for pedagogical
development work. As a concluding remark, one teacher said
this about the project: “This has been good practice for devel-
oping a more collaborative working culture. However, there are
still some structures that lead to extra work when implementing
collaboration projects that involve several subjects, and because
of this, it is understandable that only some teachers were
enthusiastic about this new approach.”
6. Discussion and Conclusions
In the study, we investigated teachers’ participation in a
pedagogical development project and whether teachers had
learnt the theory-based trialogical approach by observing
how they adopted and applied it into their own practices.
Teachers participated very differently in the project, but
even well-organized professional learning does not always
succeed as Coburn [36] explained this, as being due to disso-
nance: if new beliefs, practices, knowledge, and experiences
are too different from teachers’ existing ones, teachers may
dismiss new ideas as inappropriate. For some teachers, the
ideas of the trialogical approachmight have been too far from
traditional teaching or they demanded toomany changes and
too much teacher work. To apply new ideas and practices
is a question of choice: education is noisy, as Kennedy [13]
wrote, and there are various expectations and requirements
for which a teacher has to create her/his individual working
schema. It is also essential to take into account the fact
that teacher communities are not stable entities. Teachers
may take maternity leaves or have long sick leaves which
may influence their participation in their schools’ external
activities; they may move to other schools or have long
periods off for some other reasons; this was the case also in
the investigated project. It is not possible to organize an ideal
system of professional learning where everyone participates
in designed training events and all the teachers share the same
experiences in an agreed order.
We think that the participating teachers did learn: the
implementation of the design principles was at a good level,
teachers improved their practices from the first realization to
the next ones, they cross-implemented ideas in other courses,
and they also had ideas for the future. A good indicator of
the progress made is the new kinds of courses which some
teachers started to create and run. TLA was applied in a ped-
agogically creative way: teachers applied the theoretical ideas
into their subjects, contexts, and administrative structures
with those possibilities they had as individual teachers or
teacher groups. This was also rewarded: in their assessments
the students gave the new practices high scores, and they also
participated actively during the lessons.
The trialogical design principles represented different
pedagogical ideas and practices than what is usual in
Finnish upper secondary schools; therefore adopting them
required rethinking of learning and teaching ideas. The first
implementations are often something between the previous
and the new targeted practices, as noticed when revising
higher education courses through the TLA [37]. Similarly,
in the investigated school, the second implementations were
improved versions of the first ones, just as were the teachers’
new ideas for the future.
The theoretical approach, the trialogical approach, and
the design principles are idealistic solutions for pedagogical
practices and teachers need to apply the model (as they have
to all other models) in their specific context. It is a creative
process of combining a demanding theoretical approach and
the existing practices; compromises and revisions are neces-
sary. We may say that the implementations reveal teachers’
learning and their pedagogical creativeness. During the
project, the level of implementing the design principles dif-
fered. It was relatively easy to apply the idea of a shared object
(DP1), using flexible technology (DP6) as well as the version-
ing of the outcome (DP3) into classroom practices. Integrat-
ing personal and collective agency (DP2) is demanding, for
several reasons: the true agency requires motivation and
interest in creating something new, and that might be some-
times missing in a regular classroom; this is in line with the
comments of Paavola and Hakkarainen [25] when they asked
for a new kind of agency.The reuse of outcomes (DP4) as well
as cross-fertilization with other organizations and cultures
(DP5) is rare, but not impossible in schools, as, for example,
the experiences of the described courses show. To apply these
DPs, teachers have to think about their pedagogical practices
in a new way.
Teachers’ missing collaboration was the one of the main
challenges in the project; similarly the success of it was one
of the benefits. The teachers’ collaboration increased among
the participants: they exploited the project’s possibilities and
actively valued the outcomes and new practices. For these
teachers, the new collaboration culture was one of the impor-
tant outcomes. Also, the nature of the active teachers’ work
changed: instead of lecturing, they had to organize external
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visits and visitors to the school, they had to facilitate student
groups’ learning activities in a new way, and they had to
do much more collaborative preplanning than in previous
courses—they were not used to and had not been aware of
these new duties. These evolving practices as well as net-
working with external partners in a European-level project
represented new models of professional learning [38].
In this project, the participating teachers and the school
had external resources they could use to help learn the new
practices, such as a school-level coordinator, researchers’
workshops, payments for some extra work, and possibilities
for European-level networking as well as other kinds of
networking. It is obvious that such intensive support is not
usually available. What is needed, in this school and in other
schools, are structural changes at the school level. Teachers
need organized time for collaborative planning, for reflecting,
and for sharing. Because these are not traditionally included
in a teacher’s day-to-day activities, there will also certainly
be resistance to change. These required changes will only be
successful if they are part of school-level processes.
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